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ChAPTER MXCVII. 1784.

An ACTfor erectingpart of thecountyofPhiladelphiainto a sepa-
ratecounty.

~“ SECT. x. WHEREAS a greatnumberof theinhabitantsof the
county of Philadelphia,by their petition, havehumblyrepresented
to the Assemblyof this state the greatinconveniencetheylabour
tmder,by reasonof theirdistancefrom theseatof judicaturein the
said county: For remedywhereof,

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepre-
sentativesof theFree~nenof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,iii
General Assemblymet, andby the authority of the same,That all ~
andsingularthelandslying within that partof Philadelphiacounty,
boundedas hereinafter described,beginningon the line of Byberry
township, and the township of the manorof Moreland,whereit
intersectsthe line of Bucks county, thence westward along the
northernlines of ]3yberry, Lower Dublin, and Oxfordtownships,
tt~ theline dividing the townshipsof CheltenhamandBristol; and
thencealong the saidline dividing Germantowntownshipfrom the
townshipof Springfield; andthencealong saidline, to theline di-
viding the township of Springfield aforesaidfrom thetownshipof
Boxbury, to the river Schuylkill; thencedown thesaidriver, tothe
line dividing the townshipsof Blockley and Lower Merion; and
thencealong said line, to the line of the county of Chester;thence
by the line of Chestercounty to the line of Berks county; thence
by the line of Berks county, to the line of Northamptoncounty;
thenceby part of theline of Northamptoncounty, andthe line of
Bucks c~nty;thencealong the said line of Bucks county, to the
placeof beginning;be,andherebyare,erectedinto a county,named,
andhereafterto be called, “MontgomeryCounty.”

SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby t1ii~authority aforesaid,Privilege,
That the inhabitantsof the said county of Montgomeryshall, at all declatCd.
times hereafter,have and enjoyall and singularthejurisdictions,
powers, rights, liberties and privileges, whatsoever,which the in-
habitantstf any othercounty in this statedo, may, or oughtto en-
joy, by any charterof privileges,or the laws of this state,or by
anyotherwaysandmeanswhatsoever.

SECT. iv. And be it further enactedby 1/ic authority aforesaid,Time*nd
That the inhabitantsof each township or district within the said~
county, qualified by law to elect, shall meet at some convenient~
place Within their respectivetownshipsor districts, at thesametimetiS’cS.

the inhabitantsof the severaltownshipsof theothercountieswithin
this stateshall meetfor like purposes,andchooseinspectors,andat
the time appointed by law, the freemenof said county of Mont..
gomeryshall meet~t the houseof Hannahrrhornson,innkeeper,in
the townshipof Norriton, andthereelectRepresentatives,andthe
frecmenof the county of rhiladeiphiashallmeetat thestate~house,
in thecity of Philadelphia,andthereelectRepresentatives,to serve
themin Assembly,Cone Counsellor,]two fit personsfor Sheriffs, two
fit personsfor Coroners,and threeCommissioners,in the sameman-
ncr, and underthe samerules,regulationsandpenalties,asby the
CO~Stitiitionanti law’s of this stateare directedin respectto other



1 7~4~coutities, which Representatives,so chosen,s~iallbet~iernbersof the
~—~---‘ GeneralAssemblyof the commonwealthof Pennsylvani~t,~nclsh~ll

sit andact as such, asfully andasfreelyasany- of the otherRepre-
sentativesof this statedo, may, can, or oughtto do; [and. thesaid
Counsellor,whenso chosen,shall sit andact, as fully andasfreely
asany of the othermembersof the S~prsme~xecutive Council o~
this statedo, may can, or oughtto do.]

pro ~rtion [SECT. V. 4nJ be it further enactedby the authorityaforesazd,
of eprasen- That the countyof Montgomeryshall, ~n~l otherwis~alteredby the
r.i~~if,d.ilegislature of the state,berepresentedin the GeneralAssein1~lyby

foi.ir members,andthecountyof Philadelphimtshallberepresentedmu
- the GeneralAssemblyby five members.]

SECT. vii. And beit further enactedby the authorityaforescuc4
t’~z~euieThat the Justicesof the SupremeCourtof this stateshallhavehke

~ powers,jurisdictions andauthorities,whthin thesaidcountyof Mont?
~ gQnh~~y~asby lawtheyare vestedwith ~ndentitled unto in theother

coqntieswithin this state; andare, hereby,authorizedandempow~
~recl, from time to time, to deliverthegao’ ~f the said county of
capitalor otheroffenders,hi like mannerasthey-arc authorizedto
in othercountiesof this state. -

Commissioii~ SECT. X. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~rs to ~ur~j That it shall andmaybe lawful to andfor UenryPawling,jun.Jona-
~u~y thanRobe~ts,GeorgeSmith,RobertShannon,andHenryCunnard,of
buzlding~. Whitpaine township, all of the aforesaid county, yeomen,or any

threeof them, to purchaseandtake assuranceto them, and their
heirs, in the nameof thecommonwealth,of a pieceqf land, ~itur
ated in some convenientplace in the neighbourhoodof Stoney.run,
contiguousto the rh~crSchuylkill, in Norritontownship,in trust~4
for theuseof theinhabitantsof thesaidcounty,andthereonto erect
and build a court-houseand prison, safficiant tø, accommodatethe
public serviceof the saidcounty.

~ SECT. xi. Andbeit further enactedby the autT~orityaforesaid,
o•~That suchpart of themoney as shall ari~from th~~le of t~e~pld

~u~itYbuild. prison and work-house, and lot of groundthereuntot~4~ngirmg,in
the city of Philadelphia,as directed~y an actof i~eraI ~s~bly
of this com~onwealthto be sold for theu~eof tb~city and~oi~-ity
aforesaid,beapportionedfor thedefrayingthe chargesof purchasing
the laud, building and erectingthecourt-houseandprisonaforesaid,

yld ~ in the ratio or proportionof taxesaspaidbetweenthe said countyof
Montgomery,andthe countyof Philadelphia,and thiscity; but in
case the sameshouldnot he sufficient, it shallarid~naybelawful to

chap.1i64.] and.for thecommissionersandassessorsof thesaid county, or ~ma-
jority of them,to assessand levy, and.they archerebyrequiredto
assessandlevy, in the samemannerasis directedby theactfor rais-
ing county rat.~sandlevies, so muchmoneyas the said trustees,or
anythree of them, shall judge necessary,for purchasingthe ~aid
land, and finishing thesaid court-houseandprison.

Drovho. Ssc’r. xii. Providedalways, That the sum of moneyso tp be
raiseddoesnot exceedthreethousandpoun~1s,currentrno~eyof
state.

SECT. Xlii. Providedalso,andbe itfurtherenactedby theazØho-
rity aforesaid, rrhat no actionor suit, now comnieucedp~’
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ing in the county of Phhl~cielp1ala,againsta~r~ypersonliving within I Y84.~
the boundsof the said county of Montgomery,~ha1lbestayedor
discontinued,but thatthesameactionor actions,alreadycommenced
or depending,maybe prosecuted,andjudgmentthereuponrendered,
as if this acthadnot beenmade: And that it shall andmaybe law-
ful for theJusticesof the countyof Philadelphia,to issueanyjudi-
cialprocess,to be directedto the Sheriff or Coronerof Philadelphia
county,for carryingon andobtainingthe effectof theaforesaidsuits,
which Sheriff and Coroner shall, and are herebyobliged to yield
obediencein executingthe said writs, andmakeduereturnthereof
before the Justicesof the said courtfor the said countyof Phila-
delphia,as if the partieswere living andresidingwithin the same.

SECT. XXI. And whereasit is represented,by petitionto th~tic-
neral Assembly,that, by the lines hereinbefore mentioned,a long
narrow neckorpoint of land, being partof the Manorof Moreland,
ap4 lying betweenthetownshipso.1 ~yberry and Lower Dublin, in
the countyof Philadelphia,would l~eincludedin thecountyof Mont~
gomery, to the greatinconvenienceand injury of the inhabitantsof
the said neckof land,who haveprayedthat theymayremainwithit~
thecounty of Philadelphia:

SECT. XXII. Be it thereforeenactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
- That the boundarylines of the said countyof Montgomeryshall be ~
as follow: that is to say, beginning in the line of Bucks county,
wherethe sameis intersectedby the line which dividesthetownships
of Byberry and the ManQr of Moreland; thence southwesterly,
along the lastmentioneçlline, to the~lrstcornerpr turningthereof;
and thenceon the’samesouthwesterlycourse, to the line of Lower
J~uhhin;~id thencewestwardly, alongthe northernline of Lower
I)ub).iu, ~adso on,asthe linesof thesai4countyof Montgomeryare
hereinbs~de~eribcd,to the plageof beginning anythingherein
I~eforecontainedto the contr~yin anywise notwithstanding.
1~e~ssi410th t~e~’tembcr,1784.—U.ecordedin Law Book No.II. page359; (d_)

(d~)The sectionsomitted,are obso.
lete—as sect 6. ‘laxes alreadyasses-
sedto be paidtg thetrca5’irepof Phil~.
4elphiacounty. ~3,~. For theelpetion
of justicesof the peace,andcourtsto
beheldby them,whicharerepealedby
tJ~~xi~t~ngconstitution. 14, 15, 16.
T~’~pQwer~~ndduties ofthe collector
of p~cise,(repealed,) ~7. Sheriff of
?hi~i~d’e1phiato actuntil asheriff should
~e e~etedfor thenew county. 18, 19.
Corn~si~eiqne~’sappoitstecl to rsn~the
butindary tinee. 90. SherifF and tI~ça-
surer ~ogtv~~ecurity, (supplied)

The countyof Montgomerydivided
into five electi~ndistricts, by act of
March 31st, ~7lq~ (chap. 19S4~)

TI~eljfth di~ti’ic~divided, anti the
~xth districterecteil April 8th, 1709,
(chap.9050.)

The ~eveuthnn4 eig~tI,districts ~.

tabhishe~lJanuary 1~th,li~, (chap.

I he ninth cUstrict erected March
31st, 1806, (chap.2715,sect.1l,) and
Fr~incnniatvta~hip anneicedto the

fourth district, ib. sect.12—afterwards
to theeighth district, April 4th, 1809.

Thesi~thdistrictdivided A~rii11th,
1807, (chap.2856,sect.31.)

~v the last enumeration,the county
of Montgomerycontainsfive thousand
six hundred and twenty.81xtaxables
and by the act appertioningthe tepee-
sentatiooin pursuancethereof, pa~sçd.
March 21st, 1808, (chap.2931,)sençis
feut~members to time houseof repre-
sentatives,and onememberto theSe-
nate.

The countiesof Delaware,Chester,
Bucks and Montgomery, composethe
seventhjudicial disttict by the act o~’
Feb’y 24th, 1806, (chap. 2634,) the
tevn~coistinuestwo week,, ‘I’he coutt~
in Mosit~omery,are held on the4tl~
Mondaysafterthe3d Mondayshi Janu-
ary, April, July andOctober.

This countyis part, of the eastern
district of thp supremecourt,

For other matters relating to tlsi~
countyseetitle “Montgomerycuun~y,”
hi the GeneralInde’~.


